Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

BRITZER, John   8 Oct 1862   BRITZES, BRITZIUS, BRITZUS at Soldiers and Sailors System.
Private Britzer was age 28 when he entered service.  [No further information given.]

Father: Johannes Theobald BRITZIUS [IGI at Family Search]
Mother: Margaretha Catharina FORSCH [IGI at Family Search]
Birth: 3 Sep 1834, Bavaria,
Marriage: Susan NISLEY/Susannah KNISELY
Death: 14/15 Dec 1899 at Butler, DeKalb Co, IN
Cemetery: ??????

Johannes H. BRITZIUS
Came to US in 1858 [Family Search Genealogy]
1860 Census, Walnut Creek, Holmes Co OH, Dwelling 326, Family 334,
Family: John BRIZIUS, age 25 Germany, shoemaker; Susan, age 25 OH; Mary, age 4 OH; Lydia, age 3 OH; Amanda, age 1 OH.
[Children with first wife listed at Family Search in a genealogy:
Amanda, Ellen, Lydia, Caroline, Samuel, John Henry[?died at birth], and Susan. Amanda married Christian BAHLER/BEHLER at Shanesville, OH, 14 Dec 1879. Amanda died about 1934 and is buried at Shanesville Cem, Sugar Creek OH. ]
Son, At Find a Grave:  John P. BRITZIUS died 27 Apr 1868. Burial at Walnut Creek Cemetery, Walnut Creek, Holmes Co OH.
Wife, Susannah died in childbirth 27 Apr 1868.
John BRITZIUS married Abigail REVETT, 14 Feb 1870, at Allen Co IN. [Marriage record at Family Search]
Genealogy at Family Search says the soldier was born 3 Sep 1834, Bavaria, and that he died 14 Dec 1899 at Butler, IN. So he was probably the person trying to get a pension: General Correspondence of the Pension Office, 1889-1904

Daughter, Amanda, age 11, was living with the John and Barbary HARSHBERGER family in Walnut Creek, Holmes Co OH in the 1870 Census, Dwelling 182, Family 182.

1880 Census, Wilmington, DeKalb Co IN, Dwelling 14, Family 15: John BRZTIUS, age 45, ?Servia? Parents also born there; Abigail, age 28 IN, wife, father born England, mother NY; Charles, age 10 IN, son; Ida, age 8 IN, dau; Catharina, age 6 IN, dau; Carrie, age 4 IN, dau; Flora, age 1 IN, dau.
[Children listed with second wife at IGI Family Search: Charles A. Britzius, Ida Britzius, Ada Catherine Britzius, Caroline Belle Britzius, Theobald James Britzius, Harry LeRoy Britzius, Leta J. Britzius]
Son's wife: Minnie BRITZIUS died 26 Feb 1937 at North Canton, Stark Co OH, age 65. Father Joseph TRAXLER. Spouse John H. BRITZIUS Buried at North Canton Cemetery, Stark Co OH.

Son, 1940 Census, 603 Rose Rd, North Canton, Stark Co OH, Household 325: Nellie M. DUNN, age 60 OH, lived same place in 1935, widow John H BRITZIUS, lodger, age 70 IN, widowed, record keeper blueprints in electric cleaner industry, lived same place 1935.

Son, John Henry BRITZIUS born 29 June 1867 in Ohio to John BRITZIUS and Susan NISLEY. This son died 14 Jan 1953 [Ohio Deaths, 1908-1953] John H. BRITZIUS is buried at North Canton Cemetery, Stark Co OH. Widowed. Worked for the Hoover Company in the engineering Dept. Died at Mercy Hospital. Informant was Frank Kaufman.
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